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STABILITY aroD ODXTFtOL CHARACTWISTICS OF A MOIIIWLBBIE 
MISSILE WITH LARGE D U T A  WIIGS AHD VARIOUS TAIL 
CONTROLS AT MCH 1.90 TO 2.86 
By Lloyd S. Je rne l l  
T&mgley Research Center 
An invest imtion has been cocducted to determine the aerodymmic char6LCter- 
istics, including control effectiveness, of a monoplane delta w i n g  missile model 
w i t h  various tail-coutrol configurations at  Mach numbers f r o m  1.90 t o  2.86. 
The cruciform tail configuration exhibits the greatest pitch-control effective- 
ness; however, re la t ive ly  large nonlinear pi tching moment characteristics are 
experienced due to the e f f ec t s  of the wing w a k e .  The cruciform tail controls 
provide the greatest yaw-contrcl effectiveness.  
with the  lower ver t ica l  tail shows a substantial  increase i n  control effec- 
tiweness as angle of a t tack  is increased, whereas the configuration w i t h  the 
upper vertical tail exhibi ts  a s-all  decrease. 
cruciform tail  produces approximately double the rolliwpmoment coeff ic ient  
of the thme-f in  canfiguration w i t h  only the horizontal fins defl@cted. 
control effectiveness is essen;ially invariant wi th  angle of attack. For a 
forward movement of the nmaent reference center of about me body dimneter, 
a l l  canflgurations would provide adequate direct ional  s t a b i l i t y ,  with the 
magnitude of the  directiona' s t a b i l i t y  being grea tes t  for the cruciform con- 
figuration and least for  the t h ree - f in  upper-vertical-tail conf igumtion 
The three-f in  configuration 
With four f i n s  deflected, the 
. .  
MU- 
The National Aeronautics and Space Administration is currently conducting 
aerm3ynmntc etudies of warlope short-rmge air-to-dr and pound-te-ah tarpe 
missile configurat$ons in  order to  provide &' insight i n t o  the poten t ia l  for  
WOVrpS per f 'omae  surd maQeweraBiUty, MtBult8 QC P806@8t bAlTWtiW 
t ions of several cruciform-wing conf igwations at transonic and supersonic 
speeds are reported in  references 1 to 4.  
conventional cruciform arrangement would be the use of monoplanar wings with 
tho possibi l i ty  of reducing drag and weight. 
such as the  e f fec ts  on maneuverability since the  mnoplmar missile, in some 
An a l te rna te  concept t o  the  
However, some questions a rhe  
C 8 8 e 8 ,  must roll to  al ine t h e  lift vector with t h e  plane of anticipated f l igh t  
paths prior t o  performing a maneuver, whereas the cruc i fom missi le  is not 
required to  roll before changing f l ight  planes. 
regard t o  maneuverability is t h a t  of control surface design. 
on t h e  geometry of air-to-air missiles is sometilaes imposed by the storage 
space on the  carrying airplane. 
these confines and also maintain suf f ic ien t  clearance of t h e  airplane during 
launch. These stowage and launch r e s t r i c t ions ,  hauever, general3y afford 
numerous options o f  wing and tall s i ze  and location. 
In  order to  aid i n  the  assessment of missile configuretians, a study osas 
Another i m p o r t a n t  aspect with 
A r e s t r i c t ion  
The missile must be designed to  fit within 
undertaken to determine t h e  s t a b i l i t y  and coatrol  charac te r i s t ics  of a mono- 
planar-wing missi le  configuration incorporating several  tail-control arrange- 
ments. 
d t h  one set of Wfng panels removed. 
were interdigitated-cruciform (4 e e l s  inclined 4 5 O  to the  horizontal and 
vertical planes), a conventional airplane type (2 horizontal  panels curd em 
upper vertisal panel), and an inverted conventional type (2 hori8Ontd m e 1 6  
and a lower vertical panel). 
to  2.86 and Reynolds numbers from about 3.3 x 10 
The investigation u t i l i zed  the cruciform blunt-nose model of reference b 
Tail-control configurations investigated 
Data were obtained at  Mach numbers from 1.90 
6 6 to  6.6 x 10 per meter. 
SYMBOLS 
The longitudinal and lateral data  are referred to  the s tabi l i ty  and 
body-axes systems, respectively. 
of the body length, measured from the  apex of the  previously investigated 
conical nose (see f ig .  1 and refs. 3 and 4). 
A 
The moment center i s  located kt 60 percent 
2 maximum body cross-sectional area, 0.00b560 m 
63) i 81.- ceefflcient. 
b 
rollinpmoxaent , 
pitching-moment 
c& 
L i f t  
I lift coeff ic ient ,  -sp C. 
Rollinn r lor me n t  
qAd 
coefficient, 
Pitchine moment 
W coeff ic ient  , 
2 
Yaviw mnment '. c gaui-t coofflcicnt , n 
Side force 
QA 
sick-force eoeff3cient , 
d meximum body diameter, 7.620 cm 
Q aJrHwdc pressure 
a SQglC of a t tack ,  deg 
i n d i v j . w  -1 deflec~ons to provide r o l l  (negative deflection 
for positive moaent; a l l  tails deflected on four-fin configurations, 
only horizontal tails deflected on three-fin configurations), deg 
% 
\ '  
k t a i l e  of the model arc 8 h m  i n  fiere 1. The basic configuration 
rasrted ogive beboe, a cafltndricel 
&&ifom v i m '  w i t h  modified bexegpnrrl sections ant¶ 
cifculw leading- and trailing-edge bluntness. The hypothetical wing planform 
is ahawn by the dashed l i n e  i n  or&w t o  indicate the d w e e  of edge bluntneos. 
Th@ tdl -control  confi(yrations tested were (1) 8 cruciform arrangement (four 
f i n s )  witb f ins  i n  planes Inclined 4 5 O  to the h O r i 8 f ~ ~ t d i  md vertical phnea,  
3 
(2) an inverted a r e - f i n  arrangement (two horizontal fins and a lower v e r t i c a l  
ria) , snd ( 3) a conventional th ree - f in  arrangement (two horieontd. fin6 and an 
upper v e r t i c d  f in) .   he tail edges were r e l a t ive ly  sharp. 
Wind Tunnel 
The iIWeSti&&.iOn w a s  conducted in the low-speed leg of t he  Idhagley Unitary 
Plan wind tunnel, which is s variable-pressure, continuous-flow facilitqr. lb@ 
test see t ion  is approxinsately 1.22 neters square by 2.13 meters long. !Phe 
non&? leadiag to  the test section is of the asymnetric sliding-block type, 
which prmits a continuous variation i n  Mach number front about 1.5 to 2.9. 
Aerodynamic forces and moments were measured by means of a sting- 
supported, six-comp0nen.i;. strain-gage balance mounted w i t h i n  t h e  model. 
The tests w e r e  conducted at Mach nwnbers from 1.90 to 2.86 for angles of 
attack t o  approximately 24'. 6 The Reynolds number ranged frola about 3.3 x 10 
6 ' t o  6.6 x 10 per meter. 
'Rre augl@$ of attack have been corrected fo r  tunnel flaw cmgularity and 
-'&e 'deflection bf the model support system due to load. 
has beem adjus ted<to  a condition of free-stream static pressure at t h e  mdel 
base. 
negligible Oondensation effects. 
i n  a p las t i c  adhesive were affixed to t h e  wing and tail surfaces and the nos@. 
'ihe drag coef f ic ien t  
The s t a p e t i o n  dew point was maintained su f f i c i en t ly  low to insure 
BoundtW# lryrer transition st r ip  composed of carbormdm grains embedded 
The strips were 0.15 cm (0.06 in.) wide and consisted of NO. 45 gra ins  located 
1.02 an (0.40 in.) rearward of thq w i n g  and tail leaaiog edge@ a d  3.05 cm 
(1.20 in.) rearwant of - fhe  blmt w)80 atagtmtion paint, q e m w e d  parallel to 
the  model centerline.  
- *  P i-.b\Y. a '  
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DISCUSSION 
The pitch c c m t r o l  deflection charac te r i s t ics  for t h e  various configurations 
. are preqented,in figure3 2-to 4 for Mach nuuibera of 1.90, 2.36, Ad 2.86, 
respec t iveu .  
lifi and drag characteristics are of the  expected trends and magnitudes and, 
hence, w i l l  not be discussed In d e t a i l .  
! h e  effects of the vaxiation i n  tail-control geometry on the 
The pitching-moment da ta  at M = 2.36, which are indicative of the  general 
trends for the  Mach number range investigated, are summarized i n  figure 5 as 
a function of angle of attack. 
differences i n  l inear i ty  and i n  control effectiveness for the horizontal and 
the cruciform controls.  The pitching moment character is t ics  for  the configu- 
rddione incprprat>pg &$Eolltd~ gdt& ,cqnfrols fare aeaerally more l i nea r  than 
w a F ' f o i  d ~ ~ ~ k i ~ ~ y , ~ t i ~ l ~  
'ai%' 'afPested b* t he  whg  wake. 
conf5guration (all panels deflected) providem greater pitch-control effectivenem 
However, fo r  a constant, m e  of attack w i t h  p i tch controls deflected, the  
horizontal  tail control provide8 higher l i f t  and lower drag than does t h e  cruci- 
fom tail control. 
This comparison gives an indication of t h e  
U ~ P  cruci~orm caurfaeea , in particular, 
As would be expected, the cruciform control 
5 
The variation of the yav control c h a r a c t e r i ~ t ~ i c s  with angle of a t t ack  are 
presented in figure 6 .  
%iveness with increasing Mach number. 
pravide~ more yaw control than the  three-f in  configurations. 
configuration with the  lower ve r t i ca l  tail shows a substantial increme in 
OOR+ZO~ effectiveness 88 angle of attack is increased, whereas t h e  conflguratfm 
with the  upper ve r t i ca l  tail exhibi ts  a sraall decrease. 
t h e  Jynamic pressure changes i n  t h e  flaw fields surrounding t h e  respectpve 
yew controls. 
These data exhibit the usual decrease in control effec- 
As expected, the ePueifbm caifigursltioa 
!!!%e three-fin 
'EPleee effects r e f h c t  
The effects of angle of attack on t h e  r o l l  cir:trol characteristics are 
s w n  i n  figure 7. 
provides apprailasltely double the rolling moment coeff ic ient  produced by the 
a r e e - f i n  configuration (only horizontal f i n s  deflected).  
effectiveness $s essent ia l ly  invariant with angle of a t t txk .  
noted tha t  t h e  cruciform configuration induces a considerable positive yawing 
moment a t  the higher angles of at tack due t o  t he  interference f l o w  fields. 
lw 10 for Mach smbere*of 1.90, 2.36, and 2.86, respectlvqly. 
of t h e  direct ional  s t a b i l i t y  is e n e r a l l y  greatest for t he  cruciform configu- 
ra t ion  and poorest for the three-fin , upper-vertiLal-tall configuration. 
However, a t  a,, = 20°, the  three-f in  , lower-vertical-tail configuration 
exhibi ts  direct ional  s t a b i l i t y  tha t  is s l i g h t l y  greatw than tha t  provided 
by the  cruciform tail. For t he  moment center used i n  data  reduction, some 
of t h e  r e su l t s  indicate directional instabil i ty.  However, a forward movement 
or the moment center of only one body diameter is more than enough to  provide 
di rec t iona l  s t a b i l i t y  for all test conditione for all configurations. 
The cruciform tail configuration (four f i n s  deflected) 
The roll control 
It should be 
%e aerodynemic character is t ics  ir. s ides l ip  are Dresented in  figures 8 
The magnitude 
A l l  configurations show a positiw effective dihedral (-C 8t poeitive 
% 
' w e  of attack. The dihedral effect is generally the -test for the u m r  
single vertical tall arrangement and is the least for the lower eingle vertiosrl 
tail. 
) *  @ +ha% *I ' 1 ')I ;- 
lb invest i tpt ion has been condubded to deteqnlne the  aeroagnamic character- 
isr i ce ,  inclrrding control effectivenerre, of a monoplane del ta  wing misreile model 
! 
6 
with various ta i l -control  configurations at Mach numbers from 1.90 to 2.86. 
' E b  c o p n u ~ u s i ~  are e - i ~ d  m follows: 
1. %&e Cnreiform tail caatftguration exhibi ts  the greatest p i t c i n e - 1  
ef fectiveness ; however, relatively large nordinear pitchin$ moment oharacter- 
istics are experienced due to the  effects of t he  ring wake. 
2. .%e cruciform t a i l  controls provide the greatest yaw-control effec- 
tiveness. 
substantial incresse i n  c o n t r o l  effectiveness as angle 01' at tack is increased. 
wherw t h e  confi&xration w i t h  the upper ve r t i ca l  tail exhibits a smt4.l 
decrease. 
The thr@e-f in  configuration w i t h  the lower vertical Ml shows 01 
3. With four f i n s  deflected,  the cruciform t a i l  produces approxhtately 
double t h e  rolling-moment coefficient of the three-fin configuratisn w i t h  
only the  horizontal f i n s  deflected. 
invariant w i t h  angle of attack. 
Roll-control effectiveness is essent ia l ly  
4. For a forward movement of the moment reference center of about one 
body dimeter , all configurations would provide adequate d i rec t iona l  s t a b t l i t y  
with t he  magnitude of t h e  direct ional  s t a b i l i t y  being greatest  f o r  the cruci- 
form configuration and least f o r  the three-f in  upper-vertical-tail confiiguratian. 
Langley Research Center, 
National Aeronrwtics and Space Administrationr 
Hampton, Va. , July 3, 1974. 
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